
PETTICOAT GOVERNMENT.

A FAIR QUESTION
TO ASTHMA SUFFERERS.

pULD you give two centsTakes a special pride in inviting the Ladies to call at her Aillinery Parlors and attend the
Fall Opening of the most perfect display ever seen in Belding. a halt cents for immediate and posi-tive relief from the exhausting and

nerve-rackin- g asthma from which yousuffer? One dose of Foley's Honev
and Tar is positively and unconcrttionallv guar-
anteed to give relief, and there are ten doses in
a '25 cent bottle twenty-fiv- doses in a o(J cent
bottle.

Foley's Honey and Tar will cure asthma if not too far
and always will bring relief. Remember, onedosc

means relief from the wheezing and chokiii?-un- .

Is our guarantee worth the price of a trial to you t
"Foley's Honey aud Tar " i the uame.

Louiae Prickett, 5oy liryau Av, Danville. III., writes :
"I had suffered several years with Asthma and alter

many remedies 1 bad goeii up all hope. 1 was
advised to try I'olev's Honey and Tar. It immediately
stops the couKhniff spells and 1 net my breath more Ireely.It IS the only medicine that ever gave me leluf."

There is a touch of

ELEGANCE

about the line that appeals

to every woman of

refined taste.

They Captivate All.

BANNER SALVE

Jolcl toy "W.

WAIT FOR THE OPENING !

It is a little late but you will be pleased to see
the elegant stock of Millinery Goods which will

be on display at my store Friday and Saturday,

OCT. 13th and 14 tin.

It will surpass all other events of this kind. The

very latest patterns in Hats and Millinery furnish-
ings of all kinds. I have secured Miss Cora Pe-ting- ill

as trimmer and we are sure we are we can

please you. Don't forget the dates.

MRS. M. UNGER.
One Door West of Spencer & Lloyd's

Ars. B. Al. Wilson, coming from some of the largest houses in the country, brings her

experience and talents as a trimmer, which fact alone is a guarantee that ALL may be pleased
with the creations she may turn out. Ladies let us have a chance to see you when in need
of Millinery. MISS II E. POWER.

DETROIT, 'yCD. RAPIDS & WESTERN R. R

ooi.NU kast. i in u m am p m
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EioiM Town Wr Women Arm Bultnf
With Icldd Snoooaa.

"In women we trust" seems to be the
motto of Iteattie, Kaa., and If the city
ver decides upon a coat of arms It will

In all likelihood be engraved upon it,
says the Denver Times. They have
"petticoat governmenf'Mn the pretty
and thriving town and seem to like It.
The mayor, flvo councllmen and the
city clerk are women, and, though they
never held otllce before and only took
up the reins of government one month
ago, they have shown such a capacity
to comprehend the public's needs and
ability to fulfill them as to assure them
a long reign.

The first thing Mayor Totten and the
city council did on assuming the reins
of government was to tell the saloons
to close. They demurred, but obeyed.
The men, when In power, had always
declared It was Impossible to suppress
the saloons. The women have showed
them how to do It. The same thing
was done with the gambling dives and
now the male resident of Ueattle who
wants to drink hard liquor or sit In a
little game of draw has to go to some
other community to gratify his Inclina-
tions. The streets have been cleaned,
also, and are being kept In that condi-
tion. The women feel that they are on
trial and are determined to Justify
their selection.

Mayor Totten Is a serious-minde- d

woman, with a quiet vein of irony. Sho
parts her gray hair in the middle, af-

ter the good old fashion of our grand-
mothers. Her husband, Charles Tot-
ten, operates a large farm near Beat-ti- e.

They have three children living.
New York was her birthplace and out
of the natural genius of New York pol-
iticians for government she thinks that
fate has led her to Income the female
Croker of 15esittle. She removed, when
a young girl, from New York to Illi-

nois, where she taught school, and lat-
er came to Kansas.

lUJ'td by the German.
The people of Coburg-Goth- a are

having a hard time in getting some
one to rule over them. It is now an-

nounced that the Duke of Connaught,
Queen Victoria's third son, has de-

clined the honor in favor of the little
Duke of Albanj-- , one of the Queen's
grandsons, and that the people of the
German duchy are not pleased at the
prospect. Leopold, Duke of Albany,
has always been delicate, and the
Germans think they ought to have a
healthy English prince if they are to
have any. The young Duke, who Is
now only 15 years old, Inherited a
weak constitution from his father.
Before his death, however, he had
shown much ability as a scholar, and
in 1S7S he was elected president of the
Koyal Society of Literature. In IS"
he visited Canada and the United
States. His death occurred In 1M.
two months before the birth of his
son.

MONUMENT TO HIMSELF.

It is not often that one hears of
such as that of Ches- -

.. li,

ter Bedell of Berlin, O., who has erect-
ed a statue In his own honor In the
Berlin Center cemetery. Mr. Bedell Is
an avowed freethinker, and for over
a quarter of a century his time has
been much taken up with spreading
his anti-religio- us views and lighting
lawsuits against relatives. Having ar-

rived at an advanced age, he is deter-
mined that posterity shall remember
his contests.. Hence the statue.

Hound to Go to AVur.

Major Whipple, of the Second Mas-
sachusetts regiment had been a soldier
and an ollicer" In the civil war, and la
the meantime had seen much service
In the Massachusetts mllltla. When the
Spanish war broke out he wished to
go to the front with his regiment.

But all the officers, as well as men,
had to undergo a physical examination
at Worcester. Major Whipple was a
man of great bodily strength and per-
fect health and activity but the lape
of time had left him a little deficient
In the matter of teeth. An examining
surgeon proposed to exclude him on
that account.

Then tue major, who could not stand
being shut out from the chance to
serve his country in such a nemer-genc- y,

waxed wroth.
Ix)ok here," he exclaimed, Tra go-

ing down there to shoot Spaniards! I
don't propose to eat them!"

We do not know what answer, by
word of mouth, the surgeon made to
this protest, but the fact Is that the
major went to the war and distin-
guished himself In It, even eating his
share of hardtack with the rest, aud
escaping all the illness that fell to the
lot of younger men. Youth's Compan-
ion.

Don't forget O. P. Webster at the
Pleasant street feed store when you
want coal And wood.

Good Xleaks are What Yoa Want!

0CXDOGXiXDO

um iottcr jtvcjatvcHl tlntti ovor fo furnish
tif Flnost ours ol' licol', fork, M ut dm, .V-c- -. Or-

ders J'or nil Iximls oJ' Afcif.s i'u rn Ishcul jnunnpt ly.
Sjii.sior ji nk'c;iM. Wait i'itr fic Xrnnn
wici will e driven hy ( .nXltt.

W. L. HALL.
We Have Had a Great Sale of Our

Sample Shoes?
The assortment is somewhat brok-

en so to keep up the Great Spec-
ial Shoe Sale we have taken out
of stock every odd pair and put
them with the Sample Shoes and
marked every pair at cost or below
cost. This nves us a full assort-me- nt

of styles and sizes, i :

Don't Buy a Shoe Until You Have Seen Our Great

or two and

heals all hurts.

I. Benediot.

MBA T !

Counter.

CITY SHOE STORE.

Let Us
Try . .

It you are not satisfied wh
your Laundry Service ;tve
us a chance to show you the
(Juality of

City Steam Laundry Work.

We laundry Linen Suits and
everything that is washable.

GRAND OPENING !

Friday and
Saturday

EXCLUSIVE STYLES
- - IN - -

AUTUMN AND WINTER

Millinery. J

lloa nlr and Knln.
is know I lit liflVinr' between

u r:iliistonii ami a ilivuelilng limn the
ardrii lis. Vm may lclu;' tlii'in

with l.iirN from the hydrant, ami
tln will at U'sl simply ImM their own.

Ceuenilly they v.ilher In the loutf.
dry seasons ami that w ithout regard to
the a it : lU-ii- t wet ling they may re-e-

ve from the gardeners. I'.ul let a
MtlV sho. r. Inwever Idiel', fall upon
tin i m . an I they hriuhlrn visibly. ;

The .linen-ne- is that the rain brings
down witli ll through the air or eol-lee-

in tin air a eheuiieal quality that
the vegeiaiioii needs. The rainwater
may he as like that in the lake as two
Volt.lj.ts of W::ler can he. hut when It
has jid ! n Ihe upper levels of the at-n- :

sp!n re. when it has traveled
throi: li t hi1 various stages of vapor
sr.:! ! ;.'l and has tumbled down
ihro!::;!i that retort of the air. it has
heeou.e ehariri'd with elements that no
t ;;!! ;.a yive it. and Ihe llower knows
au.l rnz s it. ji the lirst lieid
tlov ; i( euni.'.e it in the beginning.

A l'i,li(ii:u t (I ji.
. :M :iulit fiercely wan

slim, ii by an exciting s: niggle he- -

tVe. : ; wvrii and a p.-r- pulii-ema- on
t:. ! i';e in Walcrlow park, l'ng- -

l:l'. .: i imlia rubber balls had
roll. I i'.it the water, and to g-.- t them
the .. table paddled out in a punt.
This dn v the notice of the male swan,
will, li deserted its lotisort and tin?
hroo l of cygnet and went for the eon-stab'- e

with great fury. Once or twice
it siirn. vt upset the punt by causing
tin? coiMahie to overbalance It In sav-

ing his legs ffi.in the bird's beak. It
was uidy with diilh itlty and risk that
the hails were recovered. The swan
then followed Ihe pktit to the bank, to
making vicious daits at the constable.

A I'lillncy Alton! ( liet-fte- .

"Cheese." said some wiseacre long It
ago. "digests every tiling but Itself."
Never was there a greater error per-

petuated by :t popular proverb. It aids
in the digestion of nothing, and. being
almost totally indigestible, simply adds
smother burden to an stlready over-
burdened digest he system. The feel-

ing of comfort produced in ;i person
of robust digestive faculties by pai tak-

ing of Jl II i I It a Very little cheese is
ilue entirely to the excitation of tin?
tlow of digestive tluid provoked by the
ingestion uf a completely indigestibh.
substance- .- National lnttggist.

H. I. LEONARD, Pres. A. N. PELDIfifi,

BednffSavinKBan
of

UK.LDINO, MICHIGAN,

Ae have Money to Loan on
Real Estate Mortgages or
other approved security.

Parties in need of Money will do well
to call and see us.

I id crest Paid on all Time ami Savings
Deposit s.

Fire Proof Safety Deposit Boxer, to Rent

Money Transferred by Telegraph.

Drafts Sold on all Foreign Countries

DIME SAVINGS DEPARTMENT lor toe CUlifJren

( HAS. S. I'EU'll, Cashier.

WHO IS Wmen ,vs w,,,l mf"
nro made miserable by
kidney and bladder

1 w trouble Dr. Kilm. r's
Swamp-Uoo- t the yreatLL.AAlti kidney remedy prompt

ly cures. At druggists in fifty-cen- t and
lollnr lzcs. Yon may have si miniple
hottlo free, alno pamphlet telling all
alout it. Address Dr. Kilmer A: Co,
Diiighsiniton, N. V.

Pacal Balm Cured Them.
Here's. whst tlie write: "Catarrh cured:"

"Smell nn! Hearing re- torid;" "Scrotuh F.vclids
nealed," "Catarth of Stomucli cured. ' lot
twenty re.ir enrd;' ( ures A'tlima Co'ipIh
Croup, Qum5v, urn Old and Syplulitii
Sores, Burin, Sraln and Mi in Diseases. Itestfuut
ese known. I fed irternallj anil eirn;llTtrte saninle from irufcists. I'rlre 3 cm. ie
paid. 1'jcal Lalin Co., r t. Louis Mich.

Siildby Fink hangn, Itehllny, at

Dainty, Switching

Styles that have individual-

ity and character.

Much of the Richness is

due to the

I:inc Quality of materials

used:

A FARM FOR A DRINK.

Gave CIO Arrm of Fine Laud lor
Ilucket of Water.

It was about 50 years ago, acording
to George T. .Tcsfor.
that si crowd of frontiersmen from off
the I5ra7.os came to Corsica na on a

trading expedition. Corsicana at that
time was not as great a town as It U
now, elnco It threatens to rival tin?
most productive oil region of Pennsyl-
vania, but was a typical frontier vil-

lage or trading post. The grandfather
of Gov. Jester was a Methodist circuit
rider and lived at that time In Corsi-- j
eana. lie occupied a two-stor- y double
log house. Ills house was a rendez-- I

vous for people from far and near, who
came trading. In those days land cer- -

tiflcates were used as circulating me-

dium, as money was rarely seen.
On one occasion a whlskv-drlnkln- cr

character from offtheBrazos arrived in
nown, pot on a drunk, and at night
was put to bod In the second story of
the Jester mansion. About 1 o'clock
In the morning he awoke with a terri-
ble thirst. No water was In the room
and he couldn't find the way down-
stairs. Sticking his head out of tin
window, he saw some men asleep in
the yard. He called to them to bring
him a drink of water, but no one an-

swered him. A second and a thud
time he called with no response. Fiu-nll- y

he yelled out:
"One of you fellows bring me a

drink af water and I'll give you V,'20

stents of land." This aroused one of
the sleepers, who called back that he
wouldn't climb those steps for PJO
acres of land, and the offer was raised

(WO acres. The man under the tree
drew a bucket of water and lugged It
upstairs and offered a dlpperful to the
toper, but he pushed It aside. "Give

to me out of the bucket like si

horse," he said, and he put about half
the contents of the bucket under his
belt

In those days a Texan's word was
his bond, and this fellow kept his word
about the land. Next morning he made
Ids benefactor a deed to GIO acres of
Hrsizoa bottom land. This land still
belongs to the descendants of the water--

carrier, and Is one of the lluest
farms to be found In all Texas. It is
now worth from $35 to $10 per acre.

A party of Americans returning from
Europe were comparing the methods to
obtain money employed by the beggars

different nations,
"I find the Neapolitan beggars the

most difficult to deal with," said one of
the gentlemen. "They are rich in de-
formities whlch they lay bare, or they
writhe as If In an agony of starvation,
rubbing their stomachs, with howls of
'Macaroni!' until you are forced to
empty your pockets."

"I found it easy to close my pockets
and heart against the European men-

dicants," said another. "It was the
Swiss who took all my spare cash.
They never lagged, but they crowded
alongside of the diligence with clean
and merry faces, holding out fruit or
hits of rock or flowers to sell, or turn-
ing handsprings for some distance be-

side us. They wero Irresistible."
"It was the Tuscans who vanquish-

ed me," said a third. "Those laughing,
soft-voic- Florentine beggars, who
when you refused to give them money,
bowed and said, 'Another day, perhaps,
slgnor? God be with you till then!' and
turned away smiling."

The Americans all agreed that then?
was too much of a "Stand and deliv-
er!" air In the manner of the working-ma- n

of England when expecting hi
tip. "Our people," they said, ".spoiled
them by giving too large gratuities.
Now If they expected less, they would
get more." ,

"The Irish people," said one lady,
"now as si rule turn a look of mel.tn-chol- y

suspicion on the world; but their
oeggars are still ready with qulck.wittyj
answers w hen money Is goven them. I
gave an old woman In Cork some pen-
nies. Mny the Virgin drop good luck
down on you!' she cried. Then I threw
her si shilling. Ah!' she shrieked, may
God rain Ills blessings on you!"

Michigan Farmer to Jan. lt for only
l''C on trial.

Phaeton surry and buggies ft sale
Pales' livery.

Bargain

THE
IE. K. Spenoor, Prop'r,

Aililitiuii.il I ruins l'U Nn.tinTti villi? forlW'kl
ititf at H:&, u. m. iintl rt:47p. ni. Leave Mel. ling
lor (!rci'D Hie hi 9:4. a. m. uiul 7:15 j. ni.

,v;i.NAv & UKANH UAl'lUS
uoiN; v COINO KAMI

u m li HI! p III
II 4.V ..la.iud Riipids. r.v. 7 00 ft 10

10 41 Spring. . 7 58' n (

10 IJ 8 0.. ..NoitU ( rt'fii y ill ....I H 'M B 4'
9 3j; 7 83, . . SMutoii .... W 02! 7 Ift
W 1 H 7 15' Kilmorc M 23 7 40
7 00: ft 00 Lv Satinuw.. Ar. 11 m U 4 ')

M. I OtiTKIUIOCT, (iKI) PKIIAVKN.
AKent, (it'iiiTul l'uss'r A't.

Melding. Grand Uupid.--

K. R. Spom-er- , I'rcs't. K. K. Chasf, V I'lff
M. A. Kre.l, Ciihicr.

The People's Savings Hunk

OF- -

BELDING, MICH.

$:r,(KK) Capital,
$70,000 Stockholder Mal.ility,

Special attention plven the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT !

Nothing I.iki: it in thk City.
Call and examine our System. No trouble to

phow and explain its workings. Deposits ol
H.oo and upwards received and Hook given.
Hunk opens for business Saturday eeninn-fro-

0 to 8 o'clock.

FOU THK I'KOI'LK, OF THK I'F.OPI.F..
AND HY THK PKOI'LK.

GET YOUR

SctlODl Books,

Tablets,

Pencils, Etc.

AT

WILDER'S !

II You Are Hungry
Or if you want some-

thing to tempt your ap-

petite call at the

The City Bakery
As we can supply your
wants. A look at our
show case will prove it.

G. E. SHAW.
fR Every Woman
.rjy1 Sometimes reeds a tefi-Ci5a-

i nionthly regulating
iJ ss niedicino.

A-C-v Wl,s.: ur. rcL o
PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Are prompt, snfn and rrtain In wait. Tb ao
ln (Dr. I'fnix r liHirit. 8n iMfWtMt

LOO. luaiAloltcmeCu , Cl eUfld, O.

Sold byConnell Ilros., DrupfrlMs. Holding.

ma-l- frty Manufactnrm
Iuillr Wampn. Kend to:

flONE! I'lhO MM T Outfits tn
J. K. W. norma n Co..
K Knyette 8t.. Naltlmor.
Md U.S.A. Catalogue fre

While others are Cutting Prices; while others are selling at
Half Price and giving Hall" Value,

We are making Clothing to Order that
is up to the Standard and as Cheap and $
Cheaper than such Clothing can be
bought for anywhere.

Don't expect to get Good Clothing of some traveling agent
with sample book, who will

Guarantee anything sold by him as
made to order Which Is True Enough

but quality either but little better or
a little worse than Ready Made clothing.

Avoid such experience and leave your order with the reliable
Home Tailor,

H. A. LOEWE,
The Tailor.

Carpets Carpets
VTe have Hip Lnrjjet Stock of

Carpota n harnl Unit h.-- over
boon in UoMinir. Wo will soli
Si JJOOll

Linen Carpet For 25 cents
Fast Color. Wo aUo have a
few IMush ('hair we are ro-out- .

Wilson V Fried I.v.


